
Club Challenges, Resolutions, and Best Practices 
O= Open Club; R= Restricted/Corporate Club; A= All Clubs 

Membership level – keeping 
members 

●Encourage the company to cover membership fees (or even half the fee) R 
●Discuss with college campuses to consider giving college credit for joining Toastmasters 
and attending meetings O 

●Encourage members who lose their jobs due to outsourcing to join community clubs R 

●Reach out to corporate clubs to encourage members to join your club in the event of job 
elimination O 

●Ensure your club is using a mentor to guide newer members A 

●Have a “new member orientation” meeting or ensure mentors are available for them A 

●Have a “new member induction ceremony” A 
●See if the VPPR can create a physical or virtual newsletter to send to members to 
encourage continued membership A 

●Ensure officers be the example and be the first to renew their membership (If the 
President and/or Secretary don’t renew, members lose access to TI site) A 

●Encourage members/officers to double up on their renewals, the coming term as well as 
the next A 

●Create camaraderie with members by getting involved in an “outside of Toastmasters” 
event – wine tasting, day trip, hiking, photography outing, etc. A 

      
  



      
Membership level – attracting 

new members 
●Immediately connect with new hires R 
●Engage Sr. Management to explain the benefits of Toastmasters and how it affects their 
“bottom line” through improved presentation skills R 

●Reach out to HR to discuss with applicants that there is a Toastmasters club on site and 
include information with the New Hire Packet R 

●Discuss with Sr. Management how Toastmasters can be included in the annual 
performance review R 

●Encourage the company to cover membership fee (or even half) R 
●Discuss with college/corporate campuses to consider giving credit for joining 
Toastmasters A 

●Encourage Sr. Management to attend/view a Demo Meeting (get the District Club Growth 
Director involved) R 

●Entice Sr. Management to give a presentation at a meeting by asking them to be an 
example (play to their ego) R 

●Print club flyers and place in a common area with an attached cookie.  “Take a cookie, take a 
flyer” (flyer templates found in “resources” on TI site) 

R 

●Create a club flyer and distribute to community boards, doctor’s offices, etc (flyer templates 
found in “resources” on TI site) 

A 

●See about adding a Toastmaster table during “hiring events” R 
●Participate in community events (business and employment) by setting up a table A 
●Create member incentives to bring guests with a special prize if their guest joins A 
●Encourage the campus/corporation to include a Toastmasters advertisement on digital 
screens throughout the campus/office A 

●Encourage current members to give a “Speechcraft” to employees/community organizations A 

Partner with your local Chamber of Commerce to build both organizations A 
      

  

https://www.toastmasters.org/resources/resource-library?c=%7B6DD70468-7F9D-4D9C-92CC-7CD0C7CAD75A%7D&rt=199219b4-f1a2-48bf-9295-37c2e2c71ee7
https://www.toastmasters.org/resources/resource-library?c=%7B6DD70468-7F9D-4D9C-92CC-7CD0C7CAD75A%7D&rt=199219b4-f1a2-48bf-9295-37c2e2c71ee7
https://www.toastmasters.org/resources/resource-library?c=%7B6DD70468-7F9D-4D9C-92CC-7CD0C7CAD75A%7D&rt=199219b4-f1a2-48bf-9295-37c2e2c71ee7
https://www.toastmasters.org/resources/resource-library?c=%7B6DD70468-7F9D-4D9C-92CC-7CD0C7CAD75A%7D&rt=199219b4-f1a2-48bf-9295-37c2e2c71ee7
https://www.toastmasters.org/education/speechcraft


      
Club meeting attendance 
challenges due to workload 

●Encourage club members to visit other clubs to give presentations to fulfill their 
Toastmasters goals R 

Meeting attendance: meetings 
take place during lunch, so the 

member has to choose between 
the meeting or having lunch 

●Offer food and/or light snacks to members so they don’t have to go hungry or give up the 
chance to miss a meal R 

      
Meeting attendance is generally 
low 

●Change up the routine meeting by having a “backward” meeting where the evaluations 
(impromptu) are done first – the entire meeting begins at the end A 

  ●Hold a “Meeting in a Box” where roles are determined by random draw at the actual 
meeting (you can get really creative with this) – perhaps make it a tradition A 

  
●Hold a “Meeting in the Dark” where the lights are out and use this as a meeting theme A 

  ●Have a traditional Halloween meeting where attendees dress up and can receive a prize 
for best costume A 

  ●Reverse the Ah Counter role and the speaker that says the most “Ahs” wins a prize A 
  ●Ensure the Club Secretary is sending out the meeting minutes so the member 

understands they missed a great meeting A 

  ●Possibly hold a “virtual” or video meeting for those that can’t attend in person A 
  ●For Table Topics, have a “no-talk Table Topics” where the topic is acted out A 
      

Due to the club’s venue only 
being available during certain 
times of the year, there are 

stretches of time without 
meetings 

●Research other clubs in the surrounding area to visit – give speeches, fill roles, etc. A 

Partner with your local Chamber of Commerce to build both organizations A 
      
Club membership has outgrown 
the current club venue ●Reach out to area libraries since most are free/low cost O 

      



      
Not enough speakers for a 

meeting 
●Each club officer should have a “back pocket” speech in this event A 
●Reach out to surrounding clubs to see if their members need a speaking venue A 
●A club member could give a “teaching moment” canned presentation to fulfill an advanced 
speech/Pathways DTM project  

A 

●If too shy, speakers can record their speech and show it instead of speaking A 
●Ensure your club has a mentor for members to directly encourage them A 

      
Members don’t have a chance to 

give a speech due to so many 
other members wanting to give a 

speech 

●Hold a “Speech-a-thon” where 5-7 speakers can give a speech – no table topics, have an 
Ah Counter, Grammarian and only written evaluations for sake of time A 

●If there are enough members in attendance, have more than one meeting at the same 
time (more helpful for corporate clubs with limited meeting times) A 

●Consider doing a presentation at a non-Toastmaster event and as long as another 
Toastmaster is present to give an evaluation, it counts A 

      
Trouble filling meeting roles 

(officers fill the roles every time 
and sometime more than one 

role) 

●Institute a “sign up” sheet to be filled out before the end of the meeting A 
●Use the “FreeToastHost” site that is included with every club’s website A 
●The VPE to assign roles and communicate that to the individual member A 
●Have a pre-printed script for members to read for their role so they are more comfortable 
filling that role A 

●Have members “buddy up” with a more tenured member to fill a role A 
●The VPE to reach out to members individually to ask them to fill a role A 

●Encourage members to grow themselves by filling a role they’ve not previously filled A 

●Hold a meeting where each and every meeting role is explained (A Toastmaster Wears 
Many Hats) A 

●Combine the Grammarian and Ah Counter role A 
●If the club doesn’t use/have a club website/FreeToastHost (common in corporate clubs 
due to firewalls) use a google document spreadsheet to send/email to members to sign up 
for roles 

A 

      

https://www.toastmasters.org/resources/resource-library?t=%22successful%20club%22
https://www.toastmasters.org/resources/resource-library?t=%22successful%20club%22


      
Club members don’t feel 

comfortable or qualified to fill 
meeting roles 

●There is a module in the Successful Club Series that addresses training for meeting roles A 

●There is an available packet of “Words of The Day” from the TI website – in the “shop” 
tab A 

●There is a Grammarian (one of the most feared roles) article from the Toastmaster magazine in 
the January 2014 edition. 

A 

●See attached incentive program created by a District 18 club A 
      
It seems officers are filling all the 

meeting roles 
●Directly ask members to fill a role and be a “co-role” with them to support them A 
●See the attached incentive program that the Siemens Healthineers club from District 18 
created A 

      
Difficulty in finding officers for the 

coming year 
●Recognizing incoming officers by holding an “induction ceremony” A 
●Encourage non-officer members to become an officer because you “see something in 
them that they don’t see themselves” A 

●Approach members/newer members early – they may have joined to improve their own 
leadership skills A 

      
My direct supervisor is in my club 
so I’m apprehensive to participate 

in being evaluated/evaluating 
them 

●Communicate the advantages (in a positive way) of the evaluation for them and you with 
regards to presentation skills (especially with the use of “filler words”) R 

      
I feel like I’m at work, so I don’t 

like attending Toastmasters 
events outside of my job’s venue 

●Outside of club events: i.e. training and contest events allow members to network with 
other Toastmasters members to open other opportunities of growth and increased 
communication skills 

R 

      
  

https://www.toastmasters.org/-/media/files/department-documents/magazine/magazine-pdfs/2014-magazine-pdfs/toastmaster---january-2014.ashx
https://www.toastmasters.org/-/media/files/department-documents/magazine/magazine-pdfs/2014-magazine-pdfs/toastmaster---january-2014.ashx


      
No one to participate in Speech 

Contests 
Hold a “Non-test” for practice – members can hold a mock contest without the pressure (or 
work) to practice and all attending members can give feedback A 

●The club can send someone to compete without having an actual contest A 
●Hold a “Mic Night” for members who want to give a humorous speech (again, for 
practice) A 

      
Officer roles are filled by the 
same members year after year 

●”I see something in you that you don’t see in yourself” works wonders.  They will surprise 
you and themselves A 

  ●7 Officer roles have more perspectives and a wider range of ideas and solutions than a 
lower number of officers filling more roles A 

      
Newer members are unwilling to 
give their Icebreaker/speeches ●Hold an “Icebreaker Only” meeting so they don’t feel alone in giving their Icebreaker A 

●Have a “heart to heart” discussion with the member and see why they joined 
Toastmasters and try to create an environment around their needs/wants A 

      
Pathways is very 

intimidating/confusing 
●There are many tutorials online and on the TI site, as well as the District 18 website to 
review A 

●Members are encouraged to reach out to Frank and Karen Storey (see your Area Director for 
their contact information) and they are willing to present to your club 

A 

●Projects are now available on the TI site so regardless of your “path”, you can review 
your upcoming projects A 

      
Miscellaneous  ●There are many Toastmasters apps available for “in meeting” use – in your app store, enter 

“toastmasters” and there will be multiple tools you can download – timing, table topics, 
grammarian, etc 

A 

      
 O= Open Club; R= Restricted/Corporate Club  

https://karenstorey.com/PATHWAYS/Pathways.htm
https://karenstorey.com/PATHWAYS/Pathways.htm
https://www.toastmasters.org/Membership/Club-Meeting-Roles/Mobile-App
https://www.toastmasters.org/Membership/Club-Meeting-Roles/Mobile-App
https://www.toastmasters.org/Membership/Club-Meeting-Roles/Mobile-App


 
 

The following incentive program was created by Alan Haley the VPE of Siemen’s 
Healthineers Toastmasters in Area 72 to fill meeting roles ahead of time and is 

currently in use. 

SHGT Meeting Role Rewards Program.  
This program is intended to introduce a bit of healthy competition throughout the 

remainder of the club year and also encourage people to sign up for roles. 

Here’s how it works:  

1. For each non-speech role that a member signs up for ahead of time, 
he or she earns points as follows:  

a. 2 points: Ah Counter, Grammarian, General Evaluator 
b. 3 points: Speech Evaluator, Timer, Toastmaster of the Day, Table 

Topics Master 
c. If a member takes a role at the meeting but did not sign up ahead 

of time, the role is worth one point less.  
2. At each meeting, the person who filled each role is tracked.  
3. Members may earn points for only one role per meeting.  
4. Points accumulate from 1/28/2019 to 6/30/2019.  
5. Prizes from the Toastmasters store are awarded for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd 

place, based on total points.  
a. 1st place = $35 or under  
b. 2nd and 3rd place = $15 and under 

 


